
I~ in Olympic 
~n by Russian' 

a gold medal from gel .. It MIr. 
, ' tlnovlc, who .. Communist ..... 

land tak.. • dim view tf tile 
Kremlin brand at commulli .... 

In Greco·Rmnan wrestling II 
'holds are permitted below ~ 
waist. Competitors are eli min .. 
by a black mark system. U I 
wrestler wins by a fall, no poiatJ 
are charged against him. If bt 
wins by decision, one point b 
charged three points and ~ 
points by a fall. The fifth IM.t 
mark eliminates the athlete. 

Arter pinning Stoyanov, \he Sof. 
iet wrestler went on to the flllll 
and beat both Martinovic and the I 
Swede to take the gold medal. 

Marlinovic beat Freij in the 
final round to get the silver IMbi 
and would have had the gold Ole 
if the Russian did not get be)'tad 
the semifinals. 

Korlche, 25, an automobile .... 
employ., insllted in an intlrYiew 

1 at the Olympic Viii... that III 
won the match "correclly l1li 
fairly." 
"At the end of the malch," the 

Russian said, "my opponent Ills 
o clearly tired out. I could have di~ 

posed of him any way I wanlfd. 
"I understand my talking to him 

during the match could have beet 
p mistaken for an 'arrangement· be

tween us. But all I said to him Ills 
'You have lost and you better give 
up.' " 
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Grandma Moses ;s 100 
Grandma Mo ... , the world r.MWMd INlnt.r, 
teNy c ........ tes her 100th birthday. An htter· 
.,Iew with thll sprightty lady by .n HTNS ,.. 
porter II on pa .. two at tM.y'. paper. 

~ a"i' ~ 
Serving The Stale University of Iowa , 

Weath., forecast 

owon 
and the People'of IOWtJ Citv 

o-r .. " '''r ................... , little cheIIte Iss 
...... atvN. SeutherIy ...... 15 .. IS m.p.h. 
....... .nil this att.-.. Hith tMay .... 
.... IIIfPW .... 0utIeek for n.unct.y - __ 
tinuM fair .......... -.a.iy warm. 

Established in 1868 Wednesday, Septem~r 7, 196O, Iowa City, Iowa 

In Memoriam 
Early Saturday morning t/mIe young men were 

killed in an automobile accident ncar Hampton when 
their car careened off the highway into a tree. Tiley were 
on their way from Iowa City to Emmetsburg, tlleir horne, 
for the Labor Day Weekend. 

Turncoat Intelli,genc'e M 'en 
• 

0'1e of them., Jim Kane, 22, was an employe of The 
Daily Iowan. 

It is hard to write about a person who llas died 
without approaching the maudlin. It i.J harder still to 
write about someone with whom we worked every doy. 
The task is compounded when tlaat person was also a 
friend. 

Denounce U.S'. in Moscow 
Those who worked with Jime Kane appreciated his 

skill in his lob, but more than that Jim was possessed 
with a sincere and unassuming manner and an unfailing 
sense of humor which endeared him to all wllo knew him. 

Perhaps Jim Kane could be described best by tile 
reaction of a Daily Iowan staffer on hearing of his death 
- "He was one of the nice people." 

We at The Daily lowan knew Jim Kane as a skilled 
printer. 

We knew him as a good friend and a good person. 
We can only offer our heartfelt sympathy to his 

family and other friends, and to the family and friends 
of Patrick Ryan, 24, and his brother William, 20, who 
were also killed in the accU1ent. 

For ourselves, we may merely hold to the potency 
of understatement - We will miss Jim "one. 

Congolese 
Police Halt 
Demonstration 
Use Gunfire To Stop 
Kasavubu Partisans' 
March on Lumumba 
LEOPOLDVILLE. the 

"" - Gunfire cracllled ror an 
hour Tuesday evening after pollce 
broke up a demonstration by op
ponents of Patrice Lumumba, who 
was depoS'lld a premier by presi· 
dential order but has refused to 
quit office. The dcmonsJ.r.ators 
were partisans or Congo Prcsident 

_ -----------=,...,:-=-- - ___ "--___ . Joseph Kasavubu. 

Hurricane IDonna l Leaves 
Path of Death, Destruction 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (.4'1 -
Great floods and high tides from 
hurricane Donna swept Caribbean 
coastal communities Tuesday 
leaving a trail of death and des
truction. 

Whether the hurricane, packing 
winds of 125 m.p.h. and deluges 
01 water, would hit the U.S. main· 
land remained in doubt Tuesday 
night. 

But because a westerly shift in 
the storm'~ course was considered 
possible, interests in the Bahsmas 
and southeastern UnJted States 
were urged to keep in touch with 
aU hurricane advisories 'during the 
next several days. 

Th. mounting toll In Puerto 
RIco r.ach.d 10 dead Tuesday 
night and 600 per.onl we,. mi ... 
lng, the 1,land'. civil daten .. r .. 
ported. 
Tbe town of Humacao, where 

62 deaths were reported, was said 
to be a morass. Red Cross reports 
put the number of injured across 
the island at 600. 

An advsiory from the U.S. 
Weather Bureau placed the hurri· 
cane about 95 miles east north· 
east of Turks Island in the Baha· 
mas. This would put it about 700 
miles east-southeast of Miami, Fla. 

Th. W.ather Bureau .. id Don· 
na i. movlnll we.t·northw.stward 
at' m.p.h. 
Three deaths were reported in 

Port Au Prince, Capital of Haltai. 
The big storm took at least seven 
Jives Mon'day in the Leeward Is· 
lands. Five of these victims were 
killed on Anguilla, the other two 
on Antigua Island. 

Damage is expected to run into 
mUlions of dollars said civil de
fense and Red Cross of(jcials. 

The hurricane slashed its way 
east of Puerto Rico Monday through 
the Leeward Islands, but drenched 

Long Lies 
In State at 
Capitol Hall 

BATON ROUGE, ~a . fA'! - Earl 
Kemp Long, "'ho gave his life for 
the joy of a final political battle, 
returned Tuesday to the skyscraper 
Capitol he ruled three times as 
governor. 

The body of the 65-year-old pat· 
riarch of the Long dynasty lies in 
.tate in the Capitol ~emorial Hall. 

Long lay where they placed the 
casket of his brother, Huey P. 

Puerto Rico with lL·inch rains. The 
island of Barbuda In the Lee· 
wards was severely hit. Medicine, 
food, clothing and blankets were 
flown in from Jamaica. 

Hardelt hit In Puerto Rico was 
the area around Humac.o, a 
town of 11,000 on the south ... t 
mor., Augu.tln Caban, Rad 
Croll admlnl.trator ther., Mid 
44 bodies were recov.,.ad from 
the IUr,ing water. at the Huma
cao riv.r and It. trlbutarl ••. 
Many·beach ~identa - who ned 

to high ground before the storm -
apparently returned afterward, 
despite the warning of possible 
floods, 

A Red Cross spokesman said 
many deaths could have been 
avoided had the beach dwellers 
stayed on the safety of high 
ground. 

The violent raina poured down 
on the center of the Island and 
nooded every rlv~r. Homes were 
swept away. cattle drowned and 
communications cut off. 

Seven more bodies were reported 
recovered in Patillas, 10 miles east 
of Hurnacao. 

"We don't even dare estimate 
the flnal death toll," said a clvil 
defense spokesman as the grim 
picture of devastation took shape. 

Ross May 
Head Erbe's 
Campaign I 

Prof. Russell Ross of SUI has 
requested a leave of absence to 
serve as campaign director for 
Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe. Repub
lican candidate lor governor. 

Erbe said Tuesday the request 
will be presented to the State 
Board of Regents meeting at Cedar 
Falls this week, the Associated 
Press reported from Des Moines. 

Ross Is a professor of political 
science and a specialist in state 
and local government. 

Erbe said State Rep. Joe Flatt 
of Winterset will continue as cam· 
paign manager but that Ross will 
take over much of the day·to-day 
direction of the campaign. 

Erbe said Keith McKinely, SI. 
Ansgar attorney, also will help in 
the Republican gubernatorial cam· 
paign. 

It has been reported that If Erbe 
Js elected to the governorship, 
Professor Ross may be appointed 
adminlstrative assistant to the ,ov· Long, after Huey was shot down a 

Qllarter-century ago In the 34-Story ernor. 

The security guard at United 
Natlons headquarters wa immed· 
iately strenglhcned but there was 
no indication of heavy or contin
ued fighting. 

Thil dlllNtch Wti timed 6:4S 
p. m. Leopolctville tim •. Sev.,.al 
houri lat.,. !fie South AfrIcan 
radio Mid ail communication. 
with LMpoldvll1e hM been cut 
off for the ni9ht after !fie • .,e· 
nl",'1 shooting. 
Several hundred mernbeni of OIr 

position parties in trucks, cars, 
buses and bicycles headed for Lu
mumba's residence to demon
st'rate their dis atlsfactlon with 
the unpredictable left· leaning ~ 
litica! leader. 

Along the Avenue Valke, a lew 
hundred yards from Lumumba's 
nII\dellOO, ....,,001&4 1)01106 d~ 
ed by oS civilian slopped the pr()o 
cession. 

The policemen dropped to their 
knees and fired a volley over the 
procession. A truck careened into 
the ditcb. The lcrror-strlcken dem· 
onstrators fled between villas bor· 
dering the road. 

Police (ired (or long periods and 
then followed the luckless demon· 
strators. Some took refuge in the 
homes or white . 

A Reel Croll .tarion r.ported 
..ven pel'NM Including two p0-
W_en _ ... h'MtM for Injuries 
__ by gunfl .... 

Police slashed tires on the dam· 
onstMtors' vehicles and smasbed 
bicycles. Fro m jeeps racing 
through the downtown section, po
lice fired at running figures. 

Motorists proceeded cautiously 
along the main boulevard listen· 
ing for the firing . One demonstra· 
tor saki hiscoUeagues were mem· 
be/1s of Jean Bolikango's PWla 
party, Pr'e6ident Joseph Kasavu· 
bu's Abak party and Albert Ka· 
lonJi's National Congolese Move
ment. All are opposed to Lumum· 
ba. 

Ghana U. N ....... _".",,,,ecI 
.. Int.,..,ene with poIic ..... v .. 
ral prj .... " _ ... llefng ~ 
At _ point the U. N. forces 
.nd C ......... treopI ...... on 
opposite II.. of the ....... 
.... utI'" at each ...... 

Meanwbi.le, the U. N .• moving 
to restore peace, Muffed out the 
airlift oC Conaolese troops in 
Russian·made planes by blocking 
all ail'jllOl'ts. The U. N. also took 
over Leopoldvi1le Radio, putting 
an end to inflammatory speeches 
by poli tical leaders. 

AU broeclc.atw ..... banned. 
Clvlll.n .r traffic was halted. 
Cea*.at.ructy U. N. troops • 
plgyM ...-.d the .".ott to ".. 
~ !fie Con,II_ frem movlne 
In. 

Holiday Weekend 
Claims 415 Lives 
On U.S. Highways 

Capitol he built. Observance of the three-day La· 
01' Earl, adored and hated by Quarterly Editor bor Day Holiday cost the nation 

thousands, but proud that he was 415 lives ill traffic aCcidents. 
regarded as champion of the Wins UDC Awarcl The final count of traffic fatall· 
masses, died Monday III an Alsx· ties during the ' 78.hour weekend 
andria, La., hospital. James I. Robertson, Jr., editor of showed there were fewer deaths on 

Long was moved to the hospital Civil War History, quarterly pub- streets and highways this year 
after his heart collapsed a day be· IIshed at SUI. Tuesday was named than during any Labor Day week· 
fore his latest political triumph. winner of the Mrs. Simoo Baruch end since 1954. 

He won the seat of U.S. Rep. University Award for the outstand· The number of traffic deaths 
Harold McSween, <D·LaJ In the Ing unpubllahed manuxnpt in was considerably lower than the 
state's 8th Congressional District. Southern history. National Safety Council's predic· 
LoIIII boasted he campaigned five The award, established at Colum· tIon oC 460 and the record Labor 
limes as hard as McSween. bia University In 11104 In memory Day toll oC 481 lilt III 1951. 

Blanche Long, his estranged of financier Bernard Baruch's An Associated Preas count of 
Wife. said burial will be In WinD· mother, Is given every three yean accidental deaths attributed to the 
field, birthplace of the Longs, by ,the United Daughters of the hollday observance - between 6 
where Earl maintained his pea ConfederllC)' CUOC> and consists of p.m. Friday (local time) and mid· 
patch fatm. a publication guarantee ud '1,000 nigbt Monday ~ Included these in 

Winnfield fl'aveside IIlrvices will in cash. . addition to traffic: 28 in boating 
be held Thuraday. Robertson will receive the award accidents, as by drowning, and 90 

On that day io 1935, JUllfire in Richmond, Va., Nov. 16 at the In miscellaneoua mishaps for a to-
relle« WI ......... ...,. anntlll ceo I ... " tItt DOC. l1li" III. 

• 

flowers of Welcome 
H."ry Cabot Lodte leen. down and 'miles a. 
h. n.t.nl to a Ilttl. ,Irl m.ke a welcomln, 
lpe.ch and pr ... nt Mrs. Lodte with a bouquet 
at flowe". The youn,.ter made the p ... Hnta. 

tlon a. the Lodges took the ,'ag. at a crowded 
rally In a Icheol gymna.lum In Abington, P •. 
Tu.sday. 

-AP WI ... photo 

Nixon Starts Again Monday-

Kennedy Talks • In Northwest 
B, TnE ASSOCIATED pallss 

Democratic presidential nomi
nee John F. Kcnnedy campaigned 
through the Pacific Northwcst 
Tuesday, arguing agricultural, de· 
fense and atomIc issues . 

The Republican. meanwhile, got 
teady to give their candidate, 
Richard M. Nixon. a big send-off 
next Monday when he plans to re· 
launch his campaign after hospital 
treatment for an injured knee. 

The GOP vice p ... sldentlal can· 
dldate, Henry C.bot L~, _ 
dertook his first formal IpHch at 
the campaign at Abl ....... , Pa., a 

Tying Arbitration 
Basis lor Oller 
Re;ections-Quill 

PHILADELPHlA (.4'1 - Michael 
Quill, head of the transport 
workers, said Tuesday the two 
striking unions have turned down 
the Pennsylvania Railroad's (PRR) 
offer for settlement on the basis 
of binding arbitration of three key 
issues. 

"Work rule disputes are not a 
proper subject for arbitration ," 
said Quill as he emerged from the 
first jOint meet.ing of top level ne
gotiators since 10,000 maintenance 
employes struck the PRR six days 
ago. 

PhUecIe'phla suburb. I year's campaign, experience. said : 
At Seatlie. Kennedy bore down "The basic contest in the world 

on the thcmc that only by being today is no old·fashloncd tradition
strong can America preserve al partisan rivalry between the 
peace for itself and the world in Republicans and the Democrats." 
the face of Russian aggressive in· Rather, he said, it is a "me and 
tent. death struggle" between the Com· 

He said the Democratic party is munists and the (ree world. 
ready to orrcr "the new leadership ''ThI1 II what ,Ive. thl. elec· 
and the new ideas our nation wiU tIon at 1'" Its compelling, 0'1'" 
need ." whelming Impertanca to UI and 

The nation, he .ald, need. a .. the world," lodge Mid. 
clafenaa policy .... t will r.nk .... . It imposes on us aLI the 
Amerlc. lint In the _,.,.nd duty to give nothing less than our 
added: very ablest, our most experienced. 
"I mean first in military power our most talented to the presidency 

across the land and first in di pl6- . of our beloved country." 
macy, prestige, science. education At Pocatello. Idaho, Kennedy 
and cconomic strength." called for new vision and new vlg-

At Spokane, the Democratic or in atomic development. 
candidate put out a statement The Republican's plans for get· 
calling for "a fresh and imagina· ting Nixon back on the trail were 
program to meet the pro~lems of heightened by a Washington an
our nation's wheat farms." nouncement that he could leave 

Without 'pedflc detail, he call· the hospital Saturday. 
ad for dlspoN", at ~IUMI by H. pl.n. to depart next MofI. 
feeding the hunllry at home and day from Friendship Airport near 
a"""', and then cutting precIuc. Baltlmo ... for a ,._mlle cam~ 
tlon by controll over units of pro- paign swing, 
cluction, such a. buthell •• well -----
III acm gl.,.n over to produc. 
tlon. 
Lodge, concentrating on a fa· 

vorite Republican theme of this 

Van Allen 
On. N.A.S.A. 

Plane Falls Near 
Griclders in Drills '. Committee 

I 

Say GovernmeRf 
Spies on Allies 

MOSCOW "" - Two code 
clerks mls Ing {rom secret )obs 
in a U. S. agency turned up In 
Moscow Tuesday with a declara· 
tion that the United States spk!s 
evcn on its own allies. 

The men, Demon F. M.itchell, 
S1, and William H. MartIn, 29. 
expressed bcUef that U. S. intel· 
IIgence policies will lead to World 
War Ill . 

They appeared at a Sovk!t
laged new. ooofere.nco less than 

two we ks after the trial of UZ 
plane pilot. Francis Gary Powers 
and ju t two week before Soviet 
Premier Nikita Krushebev In a 
personal appearance be£~ the 
United Nations is expected to seek 
U. N. action against the United 
States for what the Soviet. Union 
calls aggressive policies. 

Appearance at the code d.,.. 
fltl lit witfl the current "dI.",., 
America" campaign bel", .at· 
ad 1ft Communist countr .... 
One of the reasons they left 

their job with the National Se
curity Agcncy (NSA ) in the United 
Stales they said, was disg\llt at 
finding the organizatlon bad paid 
a code derk in the embassy of a 
[rlend/y country for inlormatIon 
about that country's codes. In 
answer to a question, they ldenU· 
[jed the country as Turxey, one 
of the U. S.'s staunchest allies and 
the object of assKioou wooing by 
the Soviet Union. 
T'! sald tba1 want to become 

Soviet citizens. The Soviet govern· 
ment sajd it is willing. 

Mitchcll and Manin also: 
Complajned about American roo 

connals ance nights over the So. 
viet Union and Red China since 
1952. 

Said they planned their defetUon 
more than a year 810. 

Contended athei.sts are perse· 
cuted and persons with unpopular 
views harassed In the United 
States. 

Refused to say how they got 
bere, since this "might prevent 
others from taking tbe &arne 
route ." 

Tuesday night'. editien at !fie 
.. v_nt _Ipaper Il'IWItIa 

* * * 

devetecI a ,....1 ,... .. the MWI 

eont.. .. ICe '....... wItfI a pic. 
ture at the ... men. The ....... 
line acnu !fie .... at till ,... 
Mid: "81_ OeMs of In .. lII. 
teIICe Servlcet of U.S.A." 
Martin, blond and CI'C'W-oJt. 

wore a brown suit. His gr~ eyes 
were 1'Cd rimmed. He was pale 
but he seemed conf .. denl.. 

MitChell, his curly brown hair 
thinning, wore black·framed glass. 
es and a gray suit. He appeared 
nervous. He had bet!II under psy. 
chlatric treatment just befbre de
fecting, according to the Pent.a. 
gon. 

"It l!I a dUncult and ,painful 
experience to Jcav~ our native 
country, lamille8 and friends," the 
two Americans stated. 

"Vet we felt that the United 
States Government, In carryJng 
out policies dangerous to world 
peace, $houtd not be allowed to 
rely on these emotional attach· 
ments to guarantee the loyalty of 
its citizens." 

About "'-Ir tvture In Ruslla, 
they .. lei they will be palet .,. 
prexfmMe4y the Mme MlerI" 
tMy had lit the Unftact St ..... 
They ..... they a ... studyl", Rus
lIan and pI.n .. enhr a univer· 
IIty here. 
Both Identified theImelves as 

mathematicians. Mitche1l has a 
bachelor's degree in ataUetlcs 
!.rom Stanfonl UiUverslty. Martin 
said the NSA t»aid hie tuiUon while 
he studied for a similar degrees 
from the University of Washing
ton. 

They saId that American hostil· 
Ity toward Communism arises per
haps "ollt of a feeling of 1n.sec11· 
rily engendered by Communist 
achievements In science, culture 
and industry." They said such a 
feeling Is "a poor excuse (or en
dangering wwld peace." 

MIt.che1I and Martin sald the 
United States deciphers secret 
messages of more than 40 ooun· 
trI~pccifically naming Italy, 
Fraooe, Turkey, Vugoslavia, Ur
uguay. IDdonesla and the Uni.ted 
Arab Republic. 

* * * 
Qefense Dept. Calls Duo 
'Soviet Propaganda Tools' 

WASHINGTON "" - Two de- NSA was reported to have begun 
fectlng American code clerks - a sweepinll Investigation oC Its 
branded by President Eisenhower own, with many friends and asse
as "self·confessed traitors" - ciates oC the two men subjected 
have become turncoat tools of Sov· to questioning. 
iet propaganda, the Defense De· Officials said privately that 
partment said Tuesday nl,ht. It Mitchell and M.rtin were under· 
said one was mentally sick and stood to have been picked up se
both obviously confused. crelly in a Cuban port and smug-

E.rlier, Chairmao Francis E. gled to the Soviet Union aboard 
Walter, CD-Pa.). of the House a Soviet fish In, boat. 
Committee on Un·American Ae· Apart from the security aspect, 
tl vities. sa id he understands the of the situation. officials were con
FBI warned the National Security cerned that Soviet Premier Niklta 
Agency (NSAl - before Bernon Khrushchev would use the spy 
F. Mitchell and William H. Martin charge. made by the defectinll 
were hired In 1957 - that one of Americans to mount a new props
them was a homosexual. g.nda offensive against the United 

The 'Pentagon didn't say which States when he appears at the 
of the two it referred to as men· U.N. late thl. month. 
taUy ill. Walter said he could not The State Department - which 
identify which one he meant. was caught in an embarrassinJ 

Asked about Walter's allegation, situation in the U2 plane Incident 
a Defense Department spokesman last May - maintained official sl· 
said the Pentagon stood on its lence, referring all questloos to 
statement of last Friday - that the Defense Department. 
.. the FBI files contained no de· In Eureka, Mitchell', older 
rogatory information" about the brother, Emery MitChell Jr .• said 
two men in connection with their the Camlly felt tbe two men were 

Quill said he agreed to a joint 
meeting because Mayor Richard- CHESTER, Pa. "" - A single· 
son Dilworth insisted upon it, but engine plane crashed on a college 
added, "I w~ldn't say we are football field Tuesday, narrowly 
any closer together than we were missing 16 players at practice. 

James A. Van Allen, head of the NSA employment. kidnaped in Havana and that he 

when the strike started." Before the plane hit, nose down, 
.. [£ wI! ever consIdered being a section of the door fell at the 

arbitration on those issues," Quill feet of a player who was ninning 
continued, "Secretary Mltcbell for a pass. 
fouled it up completely. Not that Two bodies - those of a man 
we would have agreed to it, any· and a young woman - were re-
way." moved (rom the plane. 

Quill alluded to his explosive ex- "We were having a catch and 
change with Secretary or Labor talking, " said Al Filoreto, a 20-
Mitchell over the Labor holiday. year-old sophomore quarterback 

Quill postponed a 13-state tour at Pennsylvania Military College_ 
of the 46 striking locals in order "I heard this puUerin, lIOund 
to meet with the railroad's top and I looked up. A. plane was 
men, Board Chairman James M. circling the field. It circled once 
Symes and President Allen Green· and pieces seemed to come off. 
ough. Then the right wing folded. It 

Wages are not an issue in the banged against the side oC the 
dispute. plane which went Into a spin. 

At issue are job classincation, "It came straight clown and 
contracting .of repair work with crashed without bouncing. The 
outside lirms, and a union Juris- plane folded like an accordion," 
dictional problem. .. laid • 

SUl Physics Department, has been Walter's committee promptly still thinks, there was some kind 
began laying groundwork for hear- of foul play. The brother deSC!l'ibed 

named to serve on a scientific ad- Ings wbich could blossom Into per. Bemon Mitchell as a political con • 
visory committee of the National baps the mOlt startlinJ of their servaUve and said he never has 
Aeronautics Spac!! Administration kind . since the communlsts-ln·lIoy. been Interested In world aUairs . 
(NASAl. The appointment was an. ernment exposes of a decade a,o. In Ellensburg • . Martin's Camily 

Walter announced the hearings declined to speak to newsmen 
nounce<! by the agency's adminis· will begin Sept. 16. He indi.cated about the defection. A friend of 
trator T. Keith Glennan. some legislation may result. the family said Martin's parenti 

The 25 scientists appointed to the A Defense Department spoke.. believe that If their 1100 l!I in Mo. 
committee will serve as consult· man acknowledlled the Pentllion cow, "he iJ there under duress." 
ants to NASA groups planning new has had since early August I lel· At their news conference In MOl' 

ter MitcheU and Martin said they cow, the two men refused to say 
satellites and space probes. In- left in a sale depoalt box In the how they got to Moscow, declarinll 
eluded in the group are tbe lead- State Bank of Laurel, Md., before "that might prevent others from 
ing experts in several branches oC . leaving the country. TIie spoke. taking the sama route." 
astronomy and space exploration. man said It was eeiJed under court Walter bas Aid he Is convinced 

Van Allen Is internationally order. the Soviet Unlon had advance in· 
known Cor bls work with satellite An Investigator for the Commit- formation of the lIl.fated U2 fIiIbt 
instrumentation arid for his dis· tee on Un·American Activities 08 May 1 and the July f1iJht of an 
CO\'ery of the hilh·aItitudc riD(S of went to the I1Ipersecret National R B 4 7 reconnalaance bomber 
radiation which DOW bear his name. Security Agency, where MltcbelI downed over the Barents Sea. 

The Vo Allen Belta are couid· .nd Martin had worked IlDee llI57, "ADd I uu.k there II a atron. 
eded one 01 the major scientific ae· In 0 effort to subpoena personnel pouibU1ly tile two iDcIdeata tie in 
compllslunents of the satellite pro- Ind employment information 00 with these mIaIq allOts," Walter 
gram. the two men from NSA.m... .... •. _ _ ~ 
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The Dally Iowan" written and edited by stlldents and If governecl by a lJO(/rd of five student trustees elected bll 
the .cvdenl body and four faculty trustees appointed by the president of tile University. The Dally Iowan, 
~ ~, ,here/ore, u not (In expression of SUI odmlnlstrotion policy or opinicn, in any particular. 

Meanwhile, Back at the Ranch-

ROlcoe Drummond Reports-

:.~ I t'J·eitller Party Won, Both Lost 
In Short Session of Congress 

WASHINGTON - Democrats 
and Republicans alike are going 
to Ifind the llI'esidentia! carll

;, palgn sheer relief compared with 
..the frustrating rigors of the ill
~' conceived post-convention Con-
gress. 

Alter listening to all the post· 
mortems explaining why the 

I recessed Congress couldn't func
tion, ' it seems to me that there 
are only two tenable conclusions: 

• That neither 
aide won any· 
thing of political 
valu/!. that both 
'liides lost in the 
e)es ~f.the coun· 
try. 

That it is use
less alld unreal
iatic to expect 
t bat Congress 
e a n legislate DRUMMOND 
w he I y - or 
even legislate at all - with the 
beat and pressures of a national 
election playing upon it. 

It has been tried twice and it 
lJas been a flop each time; that 
is, it produced little legislation. 

President Truman tried it in 
11948 when he called the Repub· 
lIcan 80th Congress into special 
lession against its will. It was 
~st a campaign gimmick. It may 
or may not have helped him. He 
wanted to prove that the Repub· 
lican Congress would not legis· 
late his wide-ranging domestic 
program. When he got a Demo
cratic Congress as a result of the 
1948 election. his own Democra· 
tic Congress did not legislate his 
domeSlic program. 

• • • 
This year the Democratic lead· 

enhJp tried it again under differ· 
ent circumstances. They tried it 
with • ~mocratic Congress. It 
jalt didn't work out as planned. 
Truman bad tried to persuade a 
Republican Congress to do what 

\ 
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he wanted on the eve of a presi· 
dential election and then based 
his campaign on its refusal to do 
his bidding. This time Sen. John· 
son and Speaker Sam Rayburn 
called the Congress into a one
month recess meeting. U is hard 
to see how Sen. Johnson and Sen. 
Kennedy can use it to their ad
vantage since an overwhelmingly 
Democratic Congress refused to 
do their bidding. 

Kennedy offers two explana
tions for what to him was its dis· 
aPP9inting unproductiveness. He 
blames it. not on the numerically 
dominate Democrats. but on di· 
vided government. As Truman 
argued in 1948. Kennedy again 
contends that a Democratic Con· 
gress can be counted on to do 
better for ' the country with a 
Democratic President than with 
a Republican President. He also 
blames the Republicans for not 
helping the Democrats do better. 

Vice President Nixon dissents. 
He refuses to take the blame for 
Democratic failure and invites 
the voters to ask themselves why 
they can expect better from a 
future Democratic Congress if the 
present Congress. controlled by 
a two-thirds Democratic major· 
ity in both houses is unable to 
make a beginning toward reo 
deeming its platform promises. 

• • • 
This is a typical exchange of 

partisan argument. Each argu· 
ment is only part of the truth and 
neither gets very far. It is ac
curate to say that the present 
short session of Congress shows 
that Democratic promises are not 
hard currency because of the 
deep differences between the 
Northern and Southern wings or 
the party. It is certainly valid 
for Nixon to stress this fact. But 
it is also true that no Republican 
Congress is free from party dif· 
ferences and volers cannot turn 
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News Editor ........... .... 11m Sed. 
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in Republican platform promises 
(or gold dollars. Actually the three 
latest Democratic Congresses. 
from 1954 to 1960. did as well. if 
not better. by President Eisen
hower than did the Republican 
Congress elected in 1952. 

All this is simply to say what 
few politicians of either party 
admit: neither party can go 
to the country and fairly contend 
that its Congress. if elected. wilJ 
certainly make good on what its 
platform promises or its Presi· 
dential nominee advocates. Neith
er party is sufficiently uniled to 
do that. The division of powers 
between the President and Con· 
gress also works against it. 

• • • 
Because the Democrats had a 

2-to-1 majority in the Congress. 
they ought to take a 2-to-1 respon· 
sibility for its pre-campaign 
emptiness. ' 

(c) 1000 New York Herold Tribune. 
Inc. 

Ecuador Asks Vote 
Of Thanks to U.S. 
BOGOTA. Colombia (.fI - Ecua· 

dor Tuesday called for a Lalln 
American vote of thanks to the 
United States for its pledge to aid 
both social and economic develop
ment ih the hemisphere. 

Only Cuba protested at the in
ter·American Economic Confer· 
ence when Ecuadorian Delegate 
Jose R. Chiriboga introduced a 
resolution expressing gratitude for 
what he called a change in U.S. 
policy. 

The resolution was sent to a 
committee. It is expected to be 
approved by all but the Cuban del
egation. 

The action came after Under· 
secretary of State C. Douglas Dil· 
Ion outlined a U.S. offer to estab· 
Iish a $500 million inter·American 
fund for such social programs as 
low cost housing, education and 
land reform. 
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Sees Life as She Paints it~: 

Grandm~ Moses' Is 100 Today. 
Iy JOSIPH MORGENSTERN 

Heral. Trlb.ne New. Service 

EAGLE BRIDGE. N. Y .• - At 
the turn or her own century. 
Anna Mary Robertson Moses 
sees life as she has painted it: 
with the clarity of childhood and 
the yearning of age. 

Today. Grandma Moses is 100 
years old, She will take a brief 
vacation from her work. and then 
on Friday she will return to the 
familiar things or her daily life 
- pictures to paint, things to 
read. people to greet and ques
tions to answer_ . 

"Anyone who asks questions is 
a child." she said laughingly the 
other day at her home in Eagle 
Bridge. "and I'm used to chil
dren." 

Mrs. Moses sat on a sofa in the 
living room of the cheerful 1I0\ise 
in which she Jives with her son, 
Forrest. and his wife. It was a 
heavy afternoon with a haze in 
tbe air that softened the gentle 
lines of the hills beyond the Hoos
ick River. 

No haze softened the glint of 
Grandma Moses' eyes behind her 
gold-rimmed bifocals. No dis· 
cernible weight has settled on her 
fine. sharp features , Her fingers 
are gnarled by arthritis, but her 
hands are steady and her hand· 
shake. like her grip on life, is 
Cirm. 

_ GRANDMA MOSES 

days. Grandma Moses lias done 
her best to discourage elaborate 
celebrations. She knows any such 
effort would have failed today. 
So. she said. "]'m going to sit 
right here. just so. and the others 
can do the work." 

"I wIsh they wouldn·t fuss, but 
it's a nice excuse (or the young 
people to get together. They en· 
joy it. just as I'd enjoy going up 
to White Creek church for the reo 
union. But I can't walk around 
enough." 

"The Van Denburgh house is 
between here and White Crcek. 
My father was up there when the 
Indians were here and they were 
massacreein·. and there's a hide
out in ~he house. a board you can 
push in and step into the old 
chimbley and you're free of In
dians. They had to have a place 
to hide." 

ding band slid and turned freely. 
A I tho ugh Grandma MIllfs 

showed no trace of fatigue aftlr 
45 minutes of conversaj.i6n, ~ 
gucst stood to leave. She rema 
ed seated on the sofa. a )i-.l 
sweater over her shoulders lid 
an impish smile on her face. 

"Remember when you let 
back. throttle those people \Vbo'lt 
goin' to the moon." 

Ilowan Vole 
In Congress' 

Special Session 
WASHINGTON 1m - How 10'11 

members were recorded as votiq 
on final roll calls of the OOlh ~. 
gress: 

Senate 

Taat was her reply to a ques
tion about whether she was tired 
of questions. She isn't, and the 
iproof of it is that Grandma 
Moses still looks zestfully for 
answers to some questions of her 
own. 

Will you please tell me why 
people are tryiqg to go to the 
moon?" she asked. "If the Lord 
wanted us to go to the moon 
He'd have put it closer." 

She must be seen to be be
lieved. In describing an aged 
man. Robert Frost wrote : "A 
light he was to no one but him· 
self." Grandma Mos~s. however. 
is incandescent. Her pink face 
compels attention. Her presence. 
emanating from a frail body. fills 
the room and makes her gay 
paintings on the walls seem pal· 
lid by comparison. 

"I'm stiil palntlng every morn· 
ing," she said. "I get up about 
6: 30, in tfme for COffee. bacon 
and eggs, then I work unlil din
ner time and two ears of corn. 
When the sweet corn goes out I'll 
eat popcorn then. And that reo 
minds me." she said, turning to 
Forrest. "what became of my 
popcorn?" 

'Why Go to the Moon?' 

concerns the past, she is very 
much involved in the present and 
the life around her. 

Eagle Bridge is about 35 miles 
from Albany. and only a short 
distance (rom Greenwich. N.Y .• 
where Mrs. Moses was born in 
1860. She keeps to the house al
most constantly now. but occa
sionally goes out for an auto
mobile ride. She has 39 great· 
grandchildren and 11 grand-chilo 
dren. Two sons of her 10 children 
are living. They run the truck 
farm on which the nine·year-old 
house stands. 

From behind her back. Grand
ma Moses withdrew a colorful 
silk cushion witb one of her paint
ings printed on it. "It's caJled 
·Springtime.' .. she said. 

"Springtime is the best season. 

On passage, 57-24, of compro
mise $3.722.350.000 forei$n aid I 
appropriation bill; Against -
Hickenlooper (R). Not votin,
Martin (R). 

On 'passage, 74-11. of compro. 
mist bill to provide medical aid 
for foreign aid: For - Hicken· 
looper. Not voting - Martin. 

"U's just (oolishness. Why 
don·t they spend some of that 
money on poor people here? We
've got enormous taxes and hard-· 
]y enough produce to pay for 'em 
They want to get there before the 
Russians do? Well. the poor Rus
sians are gOing to have to fight 
for their own Jiving. The Chinese· 
men are gettin' after them." 

After lunch. or dinner. as she 
calls it, Grandma Moses takes a 
nap. then talks with visitors or 
reads the newspapers. Although 
a good deal of her conversation On the more mundane birth· 

Communists H·ave Made 
Little Progress -in Mexico 

(E.1l0.'. .ole: Th'. I. Ibe lall 
• t • aerie. 01 tbree .rUeles dl.
e.ul.1" Mexico'. pOll lion In the. 
'e_d bdween the United Statn 

an. C. ban PremJer Fidei Castro.) 

By WILLIAM H. HESSLER 
He, ... d T,lhne Ne.... Se .. lce 

on policy and virtually none on 
public opinion. 

What strength the Communists 
have in Mexico is concentrated 
mainly in the labor movement. 

MEXICO CITY _ Just how Two major unions and , a good 
serious and how immediate is number of the minor ones are 
the Communist thrcat in Mexico? considerably infiltrated. If we 

are ever to see a real delve for 
Given the extreme gravity of So- power in Mexico by the Commu-
viet influence in Cuba. and given nists it will be through organized 
also the quaJif!ed ~o]j~arity of labor. But right now most of the 
Cu~a and MeXICO, It I~ wor.th. larger unions are in the process 
While to expl?re thc dimenSIon .I lof forming '!(ttJt)lilkllll 't:oalitiOh lI! 'b 
of the danger In ~exico. It is the support of the Government. 
~earest to the United Sta~es and which is ahuthing but Com _ 
JJl most respects the most Import.. • mu 
ant to the United States of all the mst. 
Latin American states. Why. if there is so little Com· 

First. it must be said flatly that mun!st se~timent in Mexico. do 
Mexico today under the dominant .we fl~d wld~spread sympathy f~r 
PRI (Revolutionary Party of In- Premlc.r ~Idel Castro and hiS 
stitutions) is neither Communist. :evoluhon 10. Cuba? One answer 
pro-Communist or Communisti. IS. that. MeXicans ~y and large 
cally inclined. Mexico's Govern. sllll thmk the socl~1 revolutIOn. 
ment and civil rights show strik. so .grea~ly. needed In Cuba! out· 
ing simiJaritil!S to their U S weIghs 10 Importance the fISk of 
counterparts. .. playing footsie with the U.S.S.R. 

The Mexican Communist Party Another is t)lat great numbers 
is negligible in size and meager of Mexicans simply do not know 
in direct influence. The Popular the facts about Cuba. and have 
Party. which is far to the left of no conception of the degree which 
the main one. the PRI. and might Soviet power is planted there. 
be classed as pro-Communist in The press here Js free. but it 
some ways. polls less than one automatically slants the news 
per cent of the vote. It makes and comment in favor of any sis-
some noise but has no inOuence ter Latin republic engaged in so

cial revolution. 

Two things must be done -
constantly - to prevent Commu· 
nism from gaining here. First. 
the Mexican Government itself 
must pursue relentlessly the 
quest for social justice. for rais
ing the living standards of the 
rank and file. for continuing the 
agrarian reform and other social 
betterments. 

President Adolfo Lopez Mateos. 
in short. must hold to the "ex
treme left within the constitu· 
ti9n~~.!I) i ~ pqr,~$e) • . 9r ~i~~ ,~iying, 
the I.:ommunists their chance. 

Second, the U,S. Government 
must adopt and pursue policies 
that give the minimal basis for 
resentment and anti-Yankee feel
ing, It must avoid phrases and 
gestures that affront the sensi· 
bilities of the Mexican people -
such as referring to the Monroe 
Doctrine. which is anathema 
here. when the Rio pact says the 
same thing and is acceptable 
here. 

At t10 K1locJdeI 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

TilE ISRAELI NATION will be 
the subject of study today as 

The engines of the Communist WSUl continues its series ol 
drive to power do exist in Mexico kaleidoscopic radio programs. 

Unlvenity 
Calendar 

- in the Soviet Embassy. in the This morning's program will open 
labor unions. in the Popular Par- with a study of Israel entitled 
!Y. and in a thin slice of the un i- "7th Continent." There will be 
versity students, but on the other much Israeli music featured 
hand. Mexico has certain built· throughout the day including folk 
in protections of great import· songs aDd ymphonic music per. 
ance. formed by the Israel Philharmon-

It has its own vigorous revolu. ic Orchestra conducted by Paul 

Always something to look for
ward to. like childhood. but I'm 
just as glad my birthday's in 
September. September's the luck
iest month o( the year. the best 
time to hunt for water. too. 1 be· 
lieve faithfully in those things" 
- Forrest supplied the term 
"divining rod" - "but they only 
work if the man's working 'em 
was born under the sign of the 
fish." 

She looked dow. at the c~hion 
again. studied it for a moment 
and shook her head. " I don't 
know who done it. but I had an 
old goat tied up to this tree. and 
I ask you. where's the old goat 
now?" There was indeed no goat 
at the point of her index finger. 
although other goats stood a few 
inches away frQm the fir tree in 
question. . 

On Grandm'a Moses' fourth fin· 
ger were a gold band and a dia· 
mond ring. "One's my wedding 
ring. the other is just for a' 

, guard." she said. Her husband, 
Thomas, died in 1927. 

"I've never had it ofr. Well. 
yes. J had it off to have a piece 
taken out of it. but only then." 
Since then, the fingers have be
come even smaller. for the wed· 

p 
By ART BUCHWALD 

On amendment. adopted 56-31, 
restoring 190 million of a 265 mu· 
lion doJlar cut in appropriations 
for foreign air: Hickenlooper. 
Not voting - Marlin. 

On passage. 67-21. of a catcb-aU 
appropriation bill totaling ~" 
042,731. including $190 milli01] 
more for foreign aid: For
Hickenlooper. Not voting - Mar· 
tin. 

On resolution. adopted 48-37. 
opposing recess appointments to 
the Supreme Court: Against re~ 
olution - Hickenlooper. Not vot· 
ing - Martin. 

Houl. 
On passage. 368·17. of compro

mise bill to provide medical care 
for aged: For - Coad (0), Gross 
(Rl. Hoeven (R). Kyl CHl. Sci!
wengel (R). Smith (0). WolC (01 • 

Against - Jensen <Rl. 
On motion. adopted 203·193, con· 

curring in Senate amendment to 
provide an additional 55 miUioD 
dollars in supplemental appropri. 
ation bill for defense support un, 
der Mutual Security program: 
Against motion, - Gross, Jensen, 
Kyl. Wolf. For motion - Coad, 
Uoeven. Schwengel. Smith. 

A Lousy Sprinter 
ROME - Not everyone in Rome during the Olympics is ex· 

cited about them. One person in this category is Peter Ustinov. 
the British actor and director. who is just putting the finishing 
touches on his film "Romanoff Bnd Juliet." 

Ustinov blames his lack of interest on his early childhood, 
when he was a student at Gibb's prep school in England. Ustinov's 
father was a Russian who worked in Germany before becoming 
a British subject. His mother was French. 

"It was 30 years ago." the 39-year·old actor said. "but I 
can still remember everything that made me hate the Olympics. 

"It had to do with Gibb's annual sports day. Once a year, 
our fathers and mothers and chauffeurs came to Gibb's prep 
school for the sports day. But they weren't there just to walch 
us race. they had to compete themselves - the fathers against 
the falhers, the mothers against the mothers. and the chauffeurs 
against the chauffeurs. Eaoh race was a 1oo-yard' dash. and 
naturally your standing in the school was enhanced by how well 
your parents and chauffeur did in the race. 

"Unfortunately. we didn't have a chauffeur and at a school 
like Gibb's tbls was unforgiveable. If you had no father it 
carried sympathy. If you had no chauU~ur you were COD' 
demned." 

"Couldn't you offer some excuse for not having a chauffeur?" 
Be,... to • _ed.1. .f ,reUaI· 

a&ly eYeat, lD eOftDectioD willa tb. 
.peftl.r of ,.. faU •• "' •• '0. .. 
•• ,I •• b .. : t· 'th hi ' Kletzki. lonary party. WI Qverw e mlDg "In those days in England." Ustinov said sadly. "there was 

power, committed to ideas of so· Another feature of the program absolutely no excuse for not having a chauffeur. You clll't SEPT. 10-15 
Fraternity Rushine 

SEPT. 11-1' 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Medical Postgraduate 

eDce in Pediatrics 

cial justice that undermine the will be a thirty·minute segment imagine the anguish I went through, I begged my father _ I said. 
appeal of Communism. It has a devoted to tbe memory and mean· 'I don·t want a car. father. I just want a chauffeur.' Today of 
sound structure and tradition of ing of Anne Frank. There'll be 
civil rights. It has a good pro- interviews with Anne's father. course, you could rent one from Hertz to run in the lOD-yard 
gram of social security. And it Otto Frank. and her friends Fran- dash. but in those days a rented chauffeur was not allowed to 

Confer- has a steadily growing industrial ces Goodrich and Albert Hackett. qualify. Some of the boys in our school were so rich the, bad 
economy, fed by foreign as well and statements by German Chan- ,enough chauffeurs to field a relay team," 

FRIDAY, SEPT. " as domestic investment capital. cellor Conrad Adenauer and "Did the chauffeurs race in uniform?" 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for The Communist have not ac- Theodore Hess. "Always," Ustinov said. "but the one liberty they were per-

, 

Dew undergraduates wbo have com Jished m h h b t the Wed ... d",. Se.&. 7. 11flt ·tted th t th II d k ·t DOt completed Placement Testa p uc ere, u y 8.00 News ml was a ey were a owe to wear snea ers. It W8SU 
_ Macbride Hall could be frighteningly effective 8:0~ Mornlnl Chapel that I dldn't have a chau(feur that alone was so humiliatiDg, 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 if they were helped by either or 8:15 Mu.lc at Feature. It was also that my father wouldn't run in the fatbers' race. 
both of two m¥ssive forces . One 9:00 News ' I \ I II H f It 't b th h' d' . h h and 

8 a.m. - Opening of cIorml- is the intense social discontent 9:15 Mu.lc &< Foaturea eel was enea IS tgDlty to run t e 100-yard das 
tories 'among the masses. The other is (F,ature. brael) he also had a fear of losing his monocle. So while the other 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 1. anti-American ,14!eling. Both are . 12:00 Rhythm Rambles boys at school had their mothers. fathers. and chauffeurs to 
1:30 p.m. _ Parents "-- here in latent f"r·m. The Commu.; ]2:15 News at New. Back,round cheer on. all my marbles were on my mother, and she turned 

V)I<'U ~., 1:00 Music &< Featur... I 
House - Main LouDge, Union nists know just /low to make cap- 2:10 News out to be a ousy $printer." 

7 p.m. - Orientation for aU ital of them if ll1e chance comes. 2:15 SIGN OFF "What was wrong?'1 
Dew undergraduates - Field "Her start was very bad, and she preferred to go off from 
House a standing position, while aU the other mothers crOUChed. 

MONDAY, SEPT, 19 "Time and time alain I told my mother she would never 
8 a.m. - Beginning of Regis- U' . B II t' B d get a good start from a standing position, but she was vert 

tr;~:n ;:'I~ ~o:es: House at n I ve r 5 I ty U e I n 0 a r stubborn and wouldn't listen. NaturaUy. mother alwa)'S calM 
Pre.ldent·, bome for De" ItU. in last and since she was the only one'1 had in the competitloas 

Ullin,.", B.nellll B.ard .. IIc ...... d It. .. •• '90. a' nl Dan, I.... I h d t I' f h b d f t th · th bo most 
deDls .111 ...... m :ttl. Ca .. maDI .. "o ... Celli.,. b, a.oa .1 ,h ••• , •• ,., ••• ~1I- a 0 apo oglze or er a orm 0 e 0 er ys - a 

TU.SDAY, IEPT. • ..II ••• Tit.,. "' •• , ". ':v •• , •••• 1,De4 b, lUI .4.1 ... I' alii •••• f III. terrible experience. 
'.10 p.m. _ Open House at .:~ •• n~::::~ b.IA, pa"I1., •• d. P.,e', ... 1 ... fuaell... are •• , .11".,. I.. "To'inake matters worse the boys at Gibb's knew my falb-

PresldeDt's borne for Dew stu· er was German and. to be unkind. they said I lost the first 
dents aENTAL JUiipaODVOTIONS wUl and from 1 to 5 p.m. It will be 

be on dl.play In the Main Loun,e of closed on Saturday. and Sunday.. World War. There were only a few wllo were pleasant and tbey 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 ~~d~ynlf~~~~:)sd;r~;"T~U!~~Yton~~ and there '11m be no lood aerv1ca. said that their fathers had told them that whenever they over. 
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day. 
ding band slid and turned ll'fflJ. 

A I tho ugh Grandma MOSt! 
showed no trace of fatigue aIIrr 
45 minutes of conversali6n, ~ 
guest stood to leave. Sbe reman. 
ed seated on the sora, a )iIIt 
sweater over her shoulders II1II 
an impish smile on her Cace. 

"Remember when you let 
back, throttle those people who'le 
goin' to the moon." 

10wan Vote 
In Congress' 

Specia I Session 
WASHINGTON IA'I- How Iowa 

members were recorded as valiDa 
on final roll calls of the 86th Cal-
gress: 

Senllte 
On passage, 57·24, of com~ 

mise $3,722,350,000 foreilln aid I 
appropriation bill; Against -
Hickenlooper (RJ. Not volint -
Marlin (RJ. 

On . passage, 74·11, of compro. 
mist bill to provide medical aid 
for foreign aid: For - Hicken. 

, looper. Not voting - Martin. 
On amendment, adopted ~31, 

restoring 190 million of a 2S5 miJ. 
lion dollar cut in appropriatioa.s I 
for foreign air: Hickenlooper. 
Not voting - Martin. 

On passage, 67·21, of a catch-all 
appropriation bill totaling ~" I 
042,731, including $190 million 
more for foreign aid: For
Hickenlooper. Not voting - Mar· 
tin. 

On resolution, adopted 43-37, 
opposing recess appointments III 
the Supreme Court: Against res
olution - Hickenlooper. Not vot· 
ing - Martin. 

Houl. 
On passage, 368·17, of compro

mise bill to provide medical care 
for aged: For - Coad (0), Gross 
(R), Hoeven (Rl, Kyl (R), Sell
wengel (R), Smith (D), Wolf (0). 

Against - Jensen (Rl. 
On motion, adopted 203·193, can· 

curring in Senate amendment to 
provide an additional 65 miUioD 
dollars in supplemental appropri· 
ation bill [or defense support un
der Mutual Security program: 
Against motion, - Gross, Jensen, 
Kyl, Wolf. For motion - Coad, 
IIoeven , Schwengel, Smith. 

during the Olympics is ex· 
this category is Peter Ustioov, 

who is just putting the finishing 
and Juliet." 

interest on his early Childhood, 
prep school in England. Uslinov's 

in Germany before becoming 
was French. 

ag·year·old actor said, "but I 
made me hate the OlympiCS. 

sports day. Once a year, 
rnhn",·rn"rs came to Gihb's prep 

there just to watch 
'""11"">V'''~ - the fathers against 

the mothers, and the chau!!eIlTs 
was a 1oo·yard· dash, and 
was enhanced by how well 

the race. 

a chauffeur and at a school 
If you had no father it 

no chauUE:ur you were COD-

for not having a chaufleur?H 

Ustinov said sadly, "there wlS 
having a chauffeur. You cao't 

. I begged my father - I said, 
want a chauffeur.' Today 01 

Hertz to run in the lOG-yard [ 
chauffeur was not allowed to 
school were so rich they bad 

the one liberty they were per· 
to wear sneakers. It W8SII't 

alone was so hurniliatill,. 
't run in the fathers' race. 

to run the 1oo·yard dasb and 
monocle. So wbile the other 

fathers, and chauffeurs 10 
mother, and she tumell 

she preferred to go off from 
other mothers crouched. 

my mother she would Dever 
position, but she W85 vet1 
aUy, motber always came 

one 'I had in the competitions 
to the other boys - a most 

boys at Gibh's knew my f.th
they said I lost the first 

few wHo were pleasant and tiler 
them that whenever they o~' 

the sanitary conditions lID
of the French. But since 1 bid 
not conSOling. 

to other people," Us
me Is remInd me of my IIIGIIIer 

su£rering Crom bad aceeJer .. 
make up ' to me for tile ' fa~ 

I we Illdn't have a chauffeur." 

~'Jli_~r~ ,'. , 

Crosby on TV--

The Mess, Managementwise 
Miss Esther Williams' blast al 

NBC the other day in Joe Hyams' 
column says out loud what a lot 
oC people have bee!! saying pri· 
vately for quite a while. Manage· 
melltwise - ah, there's a nugget 
for you - NBC is a mess of colos· 
sal proportions. Miss Williams is 
a big girl in a lot of ways. Big 
in the ratings, big in the swim· 
ming pool Industry, big in the -
well. big, and it took a big girl 
to ink her teeth into wbat she 
called the " no talent people from 
tbe agency and the less·talent pe0-
ple assigned to me by the net· 
work." 

The Esther Williams spectacular 
apparently drew the top rating of 
the summer (which means noth· 
lng, since ratings are meaningless 
and there was lit· •• 
tie competition). 
[ saw only 
ten minutes of 
show, most 
an underwater 
let which was 
silly t hat 
thoroughly 
ed it. A fr 
mine described 

to charge for it> to find corporate 
behavior quite so erratic as NBS's. 

Back when Pat Weal'er was 
president of BC is was the top 
network - top in prestige, in mor· 
ale, in ideas. and ju I po ibly a1. 
so in money·makjng. ]t's hard to 
say about the pro(jts. Be's pro
fits are buried in R.C.A.'s (ig. 
ures and con equently are a se· 
cret between David Sarnorf and 
God. However. no company earn· 
ing $230,000,000 annually - which 
is roughly what Be earn - can 
keep its profits entirely secret. In 
Pat Weaver's last year at NBC. 
1956. Be's profits were eslimated 
at between $18,000,000 and $19,000,· 
000. 

But Weaver was tossed out of 
the presidency. He was, the word 
went out, brilliant but impractical, 
a visIonary but unbusines like. The 
practical men came in. Fir I Rob
ert Sarnoff, son of David, then 
Robert Kintner. The e practical 
men threw out visionary dreams 
like "Matinee Theater," which put 
on good live drama every alter· 
noon and " Home," an excellent 
women's service show, in favor 
of soap opera, audience·partlcipa. 
tion shows, and re·runs. In the as "the greatest 

television show oC CROSBY 
1938," a low opinion apparently 
shared by Miss Williams. 

., evening, a\l the quality dramatic 
show like "Philco Playhou 1''' 
were to sed out in favor of good 
hard·headed popular shows like 
"Riverboat" with a lot of sl ugging 
and Hollywood stars. ("Wagon 
Train" on a houseboat, it was call· 
cd.> 

Miss Williams' most pregnant 
quote was: " There's a lot about 
television that's pretty awful, start· 
ing with the strange kind of loyal· 
ty the top people have for each 
other. It ends up with everyone 

• protecting everyone else - a big 
kind of hush·hush to kecp failures 
of talentless people from being dis· 
covered. · U' s a kind of a closed 
circle. When you hire a producer· 
director, for example, you don't 
jusl get one man, you get fi ve or 
ten others who go along with him 
- his whole crew." 

It begins to sound like the mo· 
tion picture industry as it was ten 
years ago. But Miss Williams is 
not talking television in general; 
she is talking about NBC. which 
is being run as whimsically as any 
huge business ever was. In [act, 
YOU have to reach clear back 10 
the Ford Motor Company in the 
last years oC Henry Ford, Sr. (when 
the Ford people literally didn't 
know how much it cost to produce 
a Ford and consequently how much 

Study Unit Ends; 
Men Outnumber 
Women 9 to 1 

Individual projects in the summer 
Independent Study Unit at SUI will 
be completed today for 110 students. 

Women were outnumbered 9 to 1, 
with 11 coeds registered and 99 
men enrolled in the 1960 sessions, 
which opened Aug. 11. 

The Independent Study Unit is 
open to graduate students and ad· 
\lnced law students only, and 
gives students an opportunity to 
earn one semester·hour of credit 
for each week of individual study. 
Classes are not held during the 
period, but students work under 
the direction of faculty members. 

Dr. Rembolt Speaks 
At N.Y. Medical Meet 

Dr. Raymond R. Rembolt, direc· 
tor of the Hospital School for Sev. 
erely Handicapped Children at SUI, 
spoke recently in New York City 
lit the eighth World Congress of 
the International Society for the 
Welfare of Cripples. 

He spoke on the "Early Diagno· 
sis of Cerebral Palsy" before the 
World Commission on Cerebral 
Palsy, and discussed the "Rela· 
tionship Between Voluntary and 
Professional Health Organizations" 
at the general assembly of the Na· 
tional Society {or Crippled Chil· 
dren and Adults. 

In other words, quality was to 
be sacrificed to get more viewers. 
Now, years later, what ha hap. 
pened. NBC in it qu st of popular
ity has gone from No. 1 nelwork 
to the No.3 network in the ratings. 
However you slice it, that's last. 
.Flrom the estimated profits of 
$18,000,000 to $19,000,000 under the 
visionary Pat Weaver. NBC has 
su nk Lo an estimated proCil of be· 
tween $2,000,000 to $5,000,000 la t 
year under these hard·headed prac· 
tical men like Sarno[( and Kintner. 
Again I admit th e are educatl.'d 
guesses. NBC may evcn be losing 
money. 

Us daytime schedule is a [ailure. 
Us popular shows like " River· 
boat," one of the coslliest failur s 
in TV history. is being given to 
the advertiser at almost no charge 
in order to keep it on the air and 
try to justify its huge outlay. To· 
day NBC's two mo t profitable 
operations - are "Today" and 
"Tonight" (olherwise known as the 
Jack Paar Show ), both oC them 
left over Crom the regime of Pat 
Weaver, the vi ionary. If "Matinee 
Theater" and "Home" had qeen 
continued, they might have become 
equally profitable. They certain· 
Iy couldn't have been any worse 
than their replacements and at 
least NBC could have been proud 
of them. 
Wea~er was aiming at the stars. 

When he lost money with a ven· 
ture, he - and NBC - had the 
satisfaction of knowing it had an 
artistic raiJure. But to Ilim low and 
lose money, what can one say 
about that? As a friend remarked 
to me: "It's like fighting dirty and 
getting knocked out oC the ring. (, 

fe, 1960 New York Herald TrIbune, 
Inc. 

Court To Hear Protest 
Of Appeal from Agency 

DES MOINES IA'I - Resistance 
of the State Commerce Commis· 
sion to a Rock Island Railroad ap· 
peal from a lower court order to 
restore two passenger trains the 
railroad had suspended wiIJ be 
heard Wednesday by the Iowa Suo 
preme Court. 

The court hearing, to start at 
10 a.m., is on the railroad's ap, 
peal from a temporary injunction 
granted by Polk County District 
Judge Ralph Randall, ordering the 
Rock Island to resume service of 
two trains between Des Moines and 
Chicago. 
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Const;tu~;ona1 Students Win Scholarships 
Convenflon 5 Nurses To Receive Psychology Grants 

-- I.e. Public Schools ppen 
With Record Enrollment Need Told Traineeships at SUI To 9 Grad Students 

Propon nts of a constitutional 
convention in [owa a a {Tle ns of 
&eiling legislative reapportionment 
made known their view in Iowa 
City Tuesday. 

1.r8. Fred Doderer, of Towa City. 
told the noon meeting of the KI· 
wanis club in Hotel Jefferson why 
she feel the slate needs a COli· 
vention. She is secretary of the 
tate Cititens Committee for a 

Con titutional Conventioll. 
The I_a City __ .mpha. 

.I~" that the history .. effwtJ 

.. the ",i.tatu,.. te ,..apperlien 
sMwl that the lob CII,,'t be doM 
In the I,.ill.turo and thus I.a".. 
the convention .. tM .we.t 
me_. 
Iowans will vot in the Nov . • 

general election on the que tion of 
caJling a convention to consider 
cbange in the 103'year'Old Iowa 
con litulion. 

Mrs. Doderer noted that certain 
groups in the state oppo e a con
vention and contend that the legis
lature " has the experi nce" to reo 
apportion. 

She ,ave two .".1" ,.._ 
why the le,lll.tur. I .... f ca" not 
re.pportion - it would mean 
th.t some I,./ilaforl would ... 
votl". .... m ... ve. out .. office, 
and it would mean that .... 21 
!Ie' cont of ttie pepul .. ..,. _ 
elactl", the .".Iorlty .. M"" 
tor. lind repreMntatlvlI would 
hllve to ,ive up this polltlo" of 
pown. 
Although 157 of 158 Icglslator 

voted for a reappOrtionment bUl 
in la t g neral assembiy. this rna· 
jority of upport for r apportion' 
ment wa never muster d bebind a 
Ingle plan, Mrs. Dod r raid, 
Condition now are the arne as 

they were in 1958, she continued, 
in Ihat "everybody" m to be 
for reapportionment. But nothing 
came of the sentiment two years 
ago, and what guarantee is there 
that the same thing won't happen 
agllin in the next legi laturc?, she 
asked. 

Even if tile convention measure 
does not obtain voler approval this 
November, this should nol be laken 
to mean that the people are again t 
reapportionm nt. Mrs. Dod rer 
noted. 

But Ih. lidded ,hat II "no" 
vol. II lilealy to haw an Influ· 
ence on the leti.laturo Iinc. it 
will be IInother 10 ytarl belo,.. 
the convention qlHl.tio" can 
1I1l1in reach the bllllot. 
The speaker said that while the 

pro pect of Johnson county gain' 
ing another representative in 1963 
because of population growth Is 
good for this county. lhe s tate in 
general will come no clo r to true 
equal representation. 

County To Pick 
Board To Se ect 
New Assessor 

The Johnson County conference 
board is scheduled to me I Mon· 
day at 1:30 p.m. in the board of 

upervisors' office to name a board 
that will select a new county as' 
sessor. 

Guy E . Moore, assessor since 
1948, died Friday. County Auditor 
William r.. Kanak is acting asses· 
sor until the examini,ng board acts. 

The conference board is to name 
three persons 10 conduct an exami· 
nation issued by the state lax com· 
mission. Tbe examiners wUl set a 
time for the testing, and wm cer· 
tify a new assessor. 

Members of the conference 
board are the mayors oC lhe in· 
corporated towns outside Iowa 
City, and representati ves from the 
county board oC education and the 
board of supervisors. 

Firemen Extinguish 
Grass Fire near IC •• 

Coralville firemen Tuesday after' 
noon extinguished a grass fir~ 
along railroad tracks south of Iowa 
City before lhe blaze could enter 
a nearby cornfield. 

The fire occurred about 12:30 
p.m. on the east side oC High· 
way 218 between the Jo eph Rogers 
home and the Blackstrap School. 

10 IS MY IlUIaANO 
DlA8ETIC. AND Me" 

TOO. ALWA ..... .m 
WMAT ME NEeDS AT 

I MAHER DRUG 

FiI'e nursing students at SUI 
hav been awarded traineeships 
and scholarships worth a total of 
some t6,500 for the 1~1 aca
demic Jf'ID'. 

Three nursinl seniors have been 
awarded professional nurse train
eeship for the coming year. Doris 
Flater. Grund:y Center; Lottie 
Johnson. Iowa City. and Patricia 
Schroder. Newton, will each re
c Ive a $2OO-a-month tipend and 
tuftion and fees. 

Requir menll for the trainee
ships. provided from grants given 
by the U.S. Public Health Service, 
Divi Ion of Nursing Resources. in· 
clude being a regi I red nur e 
.with !lead nurse ex peri nee . Train· 
I.'es must also be working toward a 
bathelor of arts de and ill 
their Jast year of school. 

Alice Ro Todt. N2. Raymond. 
JUoo ha been awarded a $520 
Maris Seward Doyle cholarship 
in nursing. The scholarship i 
given by Frank B. Boyle of Ray· 
mond. . 

An American Dairy AssOciation 
of Iowa cholar hip of ~ has 
be n award d to Ann Wolf, NS, 
Winfield. l\Ii s Wolf wa Iowa tate 
Dairy Prince in October, 1959. 

Engineering Senior 
Gets $2,000 Award 

Melvin Ga per E4, Calamus. ha 
been awarded a $2.000 scholarship 
to attend sur for the 196O-fl aca· 
demic year. 

The scholar hlp i award dan· 
nually from funds pro i<k>d by the 
Collins Foundation, olllns Radio 

ompany. Cedar Rapid . Engineer· 
Ing facully members Icct the 
wlnp r . 

Ga per has a 3.5 IB plu ) grade· 
point a VI' rage in electrIcal engl
n rIng at SUI. 

6 Speech Pathology 
Grads Get Scholarships 

Six SUI graduate students in 
speech palhology and audiology 
have been awarded traIn ships 
for 1960-61 from fund provided by 
th Office of Vocational R habili· 
tatlon, U.S. Departm nt oC Health. 
Education and Welfare. 

Loui Steph ns, second·year grad· 

Nine SUI tudent h:n'e 
awarded scholarship gran 
study in the Department of 
Chology during the l~J 

demlc yeBl'. 
Three second·year graduate tu

dents wilt receil'e $2.000 each for 
graduate training in ocia! psy
chology. They are V ronika Gacs, 
Iowa City: CharII' Hall, N IV Le
banon, Ohio, and D ni 1 Murphy. 
Waterbury, Conn. 

Awards for graduate training in 
dinical ~cbology are beinl: gil n 
to ix ud nt . Robert Brown. 
Portsmouth, Va.; George ,tiller. 
Iowa Cily, and Donald Yeleo, 
Dearborn. Mich .• will each receil'e 
$2,400. All ar third· r aradu te 
tud nts. cond·year gri\du te u· 
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pt into 

Buford W. GarMl', StIpe"n
tendatlf .. city sc'-1., wid 
from 51 hi 7S more .'-nts wUl 
come I"to the Iyltam In the next 
wNk al fllmllies ,..turn from va· 
cation and SUI In.rrled stvdentl 
arriv •• 
KIndergarten pUpils were attend· 

Ing cIa. Tu day on an abbrevl-

2.514 YOWlg$le11l wbo attended 
Tuesday. Last ye.r on the operUna 
day, there were 2,293 in the cle
m ntary grade exclusive of kiD· 
dergarten. 

Publlc school officials also 
counted t57 hdw in the two 
jWlior high schools (grades aevea, 
eight and nine) ud 715 ill Iowa 
City higb school. 

C ...... toftI ..... lalt yea", 
lint My...... ....., thtro .,. 
.. ".,.. ........ !leW In ., ... 
niM ...... It. ... 11 __ hi 
., ..... v"' .......... . 
This year for the first time the 

system I operatill, two junior 
high schools - Oentral and the 
new South East. There were 524 at 
South East Tuesday and 434 at 
Central. 

Enrollment at the leven vade 
school tod/t1, without klndel'far
ten, were; Herbert Hoover, 375; 
Mark Twain. 419; Uncoln. US; 
Rpo velt, 288; HeJll'y Sabin, 255: 
Longfellow, 512: Horace Mann, 4SO. 
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uate student Crom Russen Springs, Mlsc.llaneous For Sale 2 DOUBLE roomt {or m n I t,,4enl.. Homes Por Rent Ky., will receive $2,800 for a 12· ____________ ,...,. 10-] 

noo:l1 :-;;;S;;.t. m"n. Dial nSI, 10-3 No <hlldr~1\. H$1 O. '·f5J84. ' -10 lrom \he Ilrport. Phon. "1773. ... .. 

U 
Help Wanted, Men·Women 51 

MoDERN7'""':~room brkk home, 10-month period. COUCH and <t.lr, bu ... )" t Ir, bttd, TWO IdlC)lnln, rooms. Prlvat* b.lh Ind 
Five first·year eraduale sludents 3174. '-8 entrance. Gu boal. Of.1 tin. i--211 minulAt drtve /rom Iowa City. Gao roUNTAJN help. Apply In penoon. 

wlll receive $2,400 each for the 12 -----------
months. They are Harold Beaver, llIGO flAMt molDr orootl'r. 

John Ion City, fll. ; Barbara 
Holmes, Omaha, Neb.; Kathryn 
Olds. Sanla, R!lsa Beach, Fla.~ 
Eileen Osborne, Oshkosh, Wis.; and 
Shirley SaJmon, Sioux Falls. S.D. 

Incoming Freshman 
Gets $200 Grant 

Ellzabelh Barer. BronXVille, New 
York, has been award d a $200 
scholarshIp to SUI for the 1960-61 
academic year . 

The scholarship is given by the 
board of education, Union Free 
School District No. 3, Town of 
Eastche ter in BronxviUe. 

Miss Barer will enroll as a Cresh· 
man in liberal arts this fall. 

Boardwalk Parade Led 
By First MilS America 

ATLANTIC CLTY. N. J . "" -
Margaret Gorman Cahill-the (Irst 
Miss America-led a bo.ardwalk 
parade here Tuesday night for 
the seeond time. 

The first time, in 1921, she rode 
in a rolling chair In a modest 
procession alter winning her title 
in competition with a handful of 
other girls from cities in this 
area. 

For her aecond ride, she sal 
atop a float decked with 50.000 
roses as grand marshal of a par
ade launcbing the 1960 edition of 
the oJdest beauty aIId talent pa
geant in the oounl.r)'. 

If the first Miss America wasn't 
aware in 1921 of just what he 
was starting, she was made DIOIII 
aware of it this time, as floats 
passed, bands played, airens 
whistled, lights (\ashed a.nd 150,000 
spectators che«ed along the two 
and a hall mile route. 

Fe iffe r 

$'MUNO BASS" dn.m., wrln,er wa h· 
er Ind b r top. Dill U22. 11-10 

Hom. Furnllhlngs 2A 

ldAJlRlED tlud n ,11<1 I.culty: ve Apartmentl For Ront 
on fadory·to-yOu man relNI and bt)x 

Iprl",l. PIcka rd Matlr • Co .• Ut.h""y 
8 W I. 8-9 

BEETLE BAILEY . 

HATH 5tlE NOT 'THE l-OVELII:si HATH SH~ NOT T~E 
EY~ ? S~A,PEI.If'sr LeG.5:' 

~r,~~t;t~r;fiair.'nle IocaUon. '::'8 LubIn. DN' Store. 10-T 

-M-o":"b-II-.-H-o-m-.-P-o-r -50-1-.--:--18 Work Wonted 

MUST S&1..L 116T Amenelln mobU. 
hom". 1 X 38. 1004 tC)ndlUon. Lo. 

ul d In Coni We Trllier Park. OIal ,.J$02. 9·11ltC 

I 2 180U ~-FOOT Vklor lrall.r hou with Auto. Por §ale .. 
loxl4 . nn*x. Alr-condlllon"d. Locltcd I~' MONT-XY " I'- Ie 

8-Sfl73 til Coral T rall.r Court. Reaoonable...... Ln _arcUT)' or -
i--31 10!'mOl Phone '380. 8.IS or lr.d., 8._. 1-10 

HA.TIl SHE NOr 
PROv'OCATlVE L..IPS :" 
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r ' · ,J6hns(}n" Davis~ Mc'eann 
,Win':"Gc)ld Olympi~,'Medals 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. Pcl. O. B. 

PllIsbur,h .. .. sa 51 .617 
St. Louis . .. ... 74 57 .i165 
Atllwaukee . ... 74 58 .501 

. 1.0. AllIIeles .. .. 70 61 .5:M 
San Fr-anclsco .. 66 65 .504 
Cincinnati .. .. 60 74 .448 

7 
7\2 

11 
IS 
22\2 
18111 

32~ 

AMEIUCAN LEAOUE 
W. L. Pet. O. B. 

BalUmore .. ... 80 54 .597 
New York .... 77 54 .586 
Chic. go .... .. 7S 58 .564 
Washington .. .. 67 66 .504. 
Cleveland ...... 66 66 .500 
Detrol t ... ..... 61 72 .459 

Iniury, Promotion. at End ,. 
As Hawks Drill in Heat r: 

A promotion and an injury, both among the ends, provided lIIIi 
oC the action in two hOt Hawkeye workouts Tuesday. 

Sophomore Felton Rogers, a 191-pounder Cram Detroit, ~ 
into lhc No. 1 left end position 
ahead of another soph, James Wins· 
ton. 

Coach Evashevski staged a sl¥C' 
ial scrimmage for the visitors, 1lht 
were then introduced to memben 
of the first team. 

ByTED SMITS 
' ~"',,,ci.ted r,...i s....=n. Editor 

JlO;\t.E ~ - Rafer Johnson g.ve 
th~ . t 'l\ited States its sixth straight 
Oly,Wtc. deCathlon title Tuesday 
aflp.r Ot is Davis of Lo:s Angeles 
8 " d1~ Herli 'Elliott of Australia had 
bre en world records in two other 
blu r,ibbon events. 
· J !hoo" beat .Formesa's C. K. 

Yang, a . close friend; m a tense 
fmish b( the ,l00event competition 
stretched over two day., 

Big ~afer had a 58-point edge: 
c.s92 points to Yang's 8,334. Rus
~iH'I ·. V/lsilly Kuznetsov was third 
with 7,809. 

.. Joron .. n'. tOt., fell short of hi. 
.. orid r.conl of 1M3. but broke 
th.,Olymplc ncard of 7,937 Nt ~ 
MIlt C.m .... " of the Unltad 
Sl.t~ • . In 1m - wh ... John~ 
Ii",_d second. 
Davis -won the 400 , meters in 

4'1<9' soconds despite a heroic lunge 
by 'fast~loslng Carl ' Kaufmann of 
GCl'lnany. The old 'world record 
was 43.2 seeonds set by Lou Jones 
of Mahhattan in 1956. 

.~hi()tt won the 1,500 meters going 
aW8f, .in 3:35.6' _ ·equal to running 
thc m,le close ·to or under 3:53. , . 
· . 'In br •• k~", the 4S·~ond INr: 
ri,er for .th • . Hrat tl..,., Q.vl. and 
K~u'",.n" ... ' Whit w.s liven 
... ctly the ... me official time a. 
th. :A ...... lc.iI- ect ....... both the 
"/J)rld mark and the_Qlt"",c nc· 

•• rt! ef 45.5 'w Ity IS ... I. hIm .. lf 
. i.l ' .... "rIY ,he"t. . 

F.lliott Held the rC!COIIlized world 
r~C:()l'd for 1.500 rflet:e!;s (It 3:36. 
OIl tbe Olympic recOrd list he dis· 
plac:rd Ron· Delany's mark of 
j : ~ I 2 sct·bY the Iril\ltman iD 1956. 
Tl~roe' ~ mecjallL·TueS4ay; night 

in 1i-I'.l'8tylel wrelttIiIIg by . a trio of 
Oklahoma athletes and Johnson's 
)li"l'nry in t1w decathlon helped put 
thC'" ' Initcd States in 'front of Rus· 
sla Ii! 'gQld ·medals with a total of 
2(1. \ . . . 
· Til. I\m.rlc.n w,...tllng cham· 
,1,""'5 111",' Shelby WIlIOI1, • 23-
y~·l\r. " flt IIlhtw.lght, .nd DIu, 
""lI.II,h, · " 2$·'nr .. ld w.lt.r, 
, (,d . ~~nt,,",w.lghtT.rry Mc· 
~'(I", . ~·y •• r .. ld Tul.. book· 

• k •• ,.r, • for.,... SUI".n. 
Th.- unofficial ' point- standings 

lifter the -day's corrlpetition stood : 

TERRY McCANN 
F_ SUlow.n St.rt 

er, switched to track in 1958 as a 
sprinter and only started running 
the 400 meters last year, 

South Africa's Mal Spence set 
the early pace, but Davis came 
charging around the last curve into 
clear leadership as the field hit the 
straightaway. Then, stride by 
stride, Kaufmann closed the gap as 
Davis, near exhaustion, started 
leaning back. 

K.ufm.nn luntacl .t the t.pe 
.nd ,... ."..wllng on the tr.ck. 
Davl. won by no ' mort th.n 

• Inch ... 
First the world record was an· 

nounced. Then Davis was pro· 
claimed the winner. He kicked off 
his shoes and jumped up and down 
in glee. 

The 1,500 was aoother story. 
MiChel Bernard of France set all 
the early pace with Elliott holding 
a comCortable fourth place. On the 
back stretch of the last lap Ellioft 
cut loose, when by a pre-arranged 
signal he saw his coach, Percy 
Cerutti, waving a white shirt. 

Sixth place went to Dyrol Burle
son, who was clocked in 3:40.9, 
the best time he has ever done and 
the equivalent of running the mile 
slightly under four minutes. Jim 
Grelle of Portland, Ore., finished 
eighth. 

It w.s • ncard b .... lng d.y. 
Even before the hop, step .nd 
lump w •• flnllhacl, JOlof Schmidt 
of PoI.nd twlc:o be"" H the nc· 
ognllH world record of 5+ ..... 
'V! held by RUlli.'. Of .. F ... 
... v. 
First, be did 55-% and then 55-

1%. However, he has a mark of 
55-101,2 up for recognition. 

Iy , in "Minotaur," skippered by 
George O'Day of DOver, Mass. 

Russia whirUed, away from the 
field in compulsory exercises and 
virtually c1iniched the Olympic 
women's gymnastic team gold 
medal with the event only haU 
completed . . 

The U.S. team as running ninth 
with 179.726 points. 

Chicago . . . . . . 52 78 .~ 
Philadelphia .. 49 83 .371 

TUESDAY'S RUULTS 
Loa Angeles 7. San Francisco 0 
Plttsburch 5. Mllw.ukee 3 
Cincinnati 6, Philadelpllia 1 
Only gomcs SCheduled 

TODAY'S PITClfERS 
Chicago (Cardwell 7-12) .t Phll.

delpllia (Conley 7-12) - nlghl 
St. Louis (Brogllo 17-7) at Pitts

bur,h (Law 19-6) - nl'llt. 
San Francisco (Sanford 12· 11) at 

Milwaukee (Jay 8-7) - nlch!. 
Los Angeles (Podr", I-l) at Cln· 

cinn.tl (McLlsh 4·11/ - nl,llt. In discus qualifying trials, Al 
Oerter of West Babylon, N.Y., 
broke his own otym'pic recori of League Leaders Beat Spahn-184 feet 10% with a toss of 191·".. ' __ -= ___________ --i~ ___ ....; 

Boston ........ 58 75 .436 
KanE. City .. . 47 86 .353 

TUESOAY'S RESULTS 
Kansa. City 3, Chlcaao 3 
Cleveland 10. Detroit 8 
Boston 7, New York 1 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
Baltimore IPappas 13·8) at Cleve

land (Perry 15-71 - night. 
New York (Ford 9-8) at ClIlcago 

(Wynn LJ ·9, - night. 
Boston (Sullivan 5-15) at Detroit 

(Lary 11-14) - night. 
Washington (Lee 7-4) at Kansas 

City (Kucks 4·8) - night. 

In the morning session. it was 
revealed that Dave Watkins, a 
second·tcam right end, had suffer· 
ed a bruised shoulder. He will 
probably miss a few practices. 

Reg.rding the shift of Rogers, 
head c;oac;h For.st Evashevski 
explained, "It's flip·flop. We'll 
run Rogers in th.re for a few 
days to see how he work. out." 

The United States cliniched a 
gold medal in Olympic yachting 
on the strength of a dominant 
week·long showing in the 5.S-meter 
class. _ 

Pirates Rally to Halt Braves 

Tuesday aflernoon the Big Ten 
Skywriters, a contingent of ncws· 
men and offiCials from the confer· 
ence office, (lew into Iowa City. 
The group annually makes a £ly. 
ing tour. of the Big Ten schools 
and Notre Dame 

Denmark, Norw.y .nd RUlli., 
.Iso _eel up first pl.c.. aft ... 
• Ix r.c •• ov .... tri.ngular cour .. 
In the plctur .... u. I.y of N.ple •• 
The United ' States captured the 

5,S-meter championship unofficial· 

Pilot Says 
Orioles ' Can 
Win Flag 

PITTSBURGH Lf! - The league· D d 7 G' t 0 
leading Pittsburgh Pirates battling 0 gers , Ian ~ 
from behind, scored three runs in LOS ANGELES Lf! - Don Drys· 
the eighth inning Tuesday night dale won his seventh straight at 
and whipped the Milwaukee the Coliseum - the park he said 
Braves, S-3. he couldn't pitch in - by throwing 

a six·hitter Tuesday as Los An· 
The victory increased the Pi· geles shut out San Francisco, 7'(). 

rates' National League lead to 
seven games and dropped the Norm Larker slammed a two· 
Braves into third place, a half· run homer for the Dodgers; Gil 
game back of the idle St. Louis Hodges hit a three-run double ; 
Cardinals. Drysdale himself drove in two 

Warren Spahn, Milwaukee's ace runs >vith a triple. 
southpaw, came on in relief of Drysdale struckout eight and ran 
Braves' starter Lou Burdette in the his league·leading strikeout total 
eighth to try to protect the Braves to 215 as he evened his record at 
3·2 lead. 13·13. He hasn't lost a game at the 

BALTIMORE Lf! - Mabager But Spahn gave up doubles to ' Coliseum since June 9 - when . he 
Paul Richards of the Baltimore D' k S d R b CI t declared the park was almost 1m· 
Orioles came right out and said it IC . tuart an 0 erto .emen e possible to work in . Since then he 
Tuesday - "We can go all the that tied the score and a Single to h ·t h d f h t t h 

f Smoky Burgess that gave the as PI C e our s u ou sere. 
way now, or sure.... Fl'fi11cl!ICO " 000 000 000- 0 6 2 

Although Richards kept saying Pirates ~ 4·3 lead. Los Angeles .. .. 205 000 OOx- 7 6 1 

EI h I f h P· Maranda. Sherman Jones (3) and early in the season that his Orioles roy Face, t east 0 tree I· Landrith; DrySdale and Roseboro. 
could make a run for the Ameri- rate pitchers, held the Braves w - DrySdale (13·13) . L - Maran-

I . h . b da (l-t). can League pennant, he has been score ess 10 t e nmt . Home rutls - Los Angeles, Larker 
shying away from attempts to pill Milwaukee ..... . 000 000 030- 3 11 0 ('). 
him down lately. Plttaubr,h .. .. .. 002 000 Qo3X- 5 13 1 

But wl'th a one.game lead over Burdette, Spahn (8) . Piche (8) and Indians 10, Tigers 8 
DETROIT UPI - Ken Aspromonte 

slammed a two·run homer in the 
10th inning Tuesday as the Cleve· 

Crandall; Gibbon, Labine (8), Face 
New York and less than a month (9) an Bur,ess, Smith (t). 

to go, he said: (L~9).- Loblne (Z.l). L - Spalln 

"1 think w. h.ve a bett.r 
ch.nce th.n the Y.nk ••• , but w. 
.tlll .h.ve to pl.y them four 
more g.m .. In N.w York (S.pt. 
"-17·11). Th.t m.y t ... the whole 
.tory." 
"We have nine oll days which 

are going to help us. The Yankees, 
on the other hand, have four more 
games to play in the same number 
of days." 

Redlegs 6, Phils 1 land Indians defeated the Detroit 
Tigers 10·8 . • 

PHILADELPIDA
h 

. IIPI. -I Five pitcher, was the winner. He walk· 
singles in the lot mn10g p us an .h. 
error gave the Cincinnati Reds Frank Funk, ... !"d ~lev~land 
five runs Tuesday night and a 6. ed phead of Aspromonte s eIghth 
1 National League victory over ' ?ome run of the .season, a sock 
last.place Philadelphia. 1Oto the. lower left field stands. 

Woodle Held also homered for 
The muff by third baseman Ted the Indians. 

Lepcio spoiled a potential double Cleveland .... 330 200 000 2-10 16 1 
play before any runs had scored. Detroit ...... 120 032 000 I)- 8 IS 0 

A's 3, White Sox 2 
KANSAS CITY UP! - Hank Bauer's 
single with the bases loaded in 
the ninth inning gave the Kansas 
City Athletics a 3·2 Victory over 
the Chicago White Sox Tuesday 
night. 

The deCeat dropped the third 
place White Sox 4* games behind 
the idle league leading Baltimore 
Orioles and left them three games 
pehind the second place New York 
Yankees who lost to Boston. 

Bauer's winning hit was made 
off ned Worthington who relieved 
starter Herb :Score. 

Norm Siebern scored the Ath· 
letics' other run wilh his nineteen
th home run in the Courth inning. 
ClIleago ...... 000 020 000- 2 6 0 
Kansas City ... 000 100 002- 3 9 1 

Score. Worthington (7) and AverIll; 
Garver. K. Johnson (81 and P. Daley. 

W - K . JohnSOI\ (4-9) . L - Worth
Ington (J -2) . 

Home run- Kansas City, Slebern (19). 

1 • 

Liston Meets 
Machen; Title 
Shot at Stake 

SETTLE UPI - Sonny Liston and 
Eddie Machen, the top two con· 
lenders for Floyd PaUerson's 
world heavyweight title, clash to· 
night in a 12-round outdoor bout. 

Both fighters quit training and 
basked in the sunshine Tuesday. 
The sun also prompted the pro
moters' prediction of 10,000 at
tendance and a possible $100,000 
gate. 

The second·ranked Machen is ex· 
pected to have a good chance if he 
can parry Liston's early thunder 
and Corce the bout to the limit. 
Liston has not been secretive 
about his pians for an early knock· 
out. 

WHAT ARE YOU GRINNING AT? 

Ji.\lssj~ 445'A,. Unitet\ 'States 417*. 
i'avls; .28, . went j ~o' the Unlver· 

$hy oC Oregon as a basketball play· 
0.- , \" ' 

. ":1f .. , .. * : . . ) , 

Ro.fer. Wins, 

Fat But Efficient, Roman 
Police Patrol on Bicycfes 

The Reds' other run, in the first, 
also came because of an error on a 
bad throw by Pancho Herrera. Two 
walks then filled the bases and 
Vada Pinson scored on a triple 
steal. 

Locke. Newcombe (5), Funk (7) and 
Romano : Burn.llide. Reaan (1), Spencer 
(31. Sisler (6) and Folies. 

W - Funk (2'()). L - Sisler (6-5), 
Home (un - Cleveland. Held (20 ) , 

Ai!promonte (8~. 

Bill Neider Wants 
Patterson's Crown 

'T,h~rr: Q~its 
... 'ROMe (.fI - Rafer Johnson won 
the tltle of' ,ilie greatest at~lete in 
t ~r w\lr1d:. Tuesday night and then 
fI" lrrd (I:om siich competition_ 
("I' wanted' this one .• real bad," 
l~e' \\ iorllir' ~.f the OlYmpic decath· 

'salit after a two.liay competi· .... '. 

RAFIR JOHNSON 
Win., But N"er A .. ln 

J , 

ti~n . in 10 track .aftd field events 
cllded . in Olympic stadium. 

'I .ncvcr want to go tbroullh that 
a~in .. ,-, never:' said the 200· 
pOt!ll11 American. 
·-':.l'm·-aw(ully tired," he sighed. 

IJohn~on told newsmen that he 
kit , it wonderful to win a gold 
.medal but "It's an awful ordeal." 

"This is my last .one," be said 
"'llh an air of filiallty." 

"And you can priJ;lt that." 

(Editor'. N.t.: ».11, I .... n .WI. 
er Larry Oa, I. 1.0 a.me eoverta, 
tile Olympln. Till. I. Inetller .1 bl. 
eael •• lve dllPllcb .. r.r Vld, I .... 
,,".en.) 

By LARRY DAY 
Staff Writer , 

He's a. fat man, wearing a white 
uniCorm and riding a bicycle. That's 
the Roman policeman. He's also 
a gentleman, respected by the 
local 'citizens. 

Rome, one of the world's larg· 
est cities, could have a traffic 
problem, But it doesn't-and for 
two reasons-effective police op
eration and driver education. 

In Amerle., pemap., It would 
be difficult to h.ve • pollc.m.n 
on .very other comer w.tching 
tr.Hic. Howev ... In Rom., .... ,.. 
a,.. no parking rn.ters. n.. R .. 
man oH\cer, In _ruth per· 
Iacfs, walks ........... wltfllrt • 
spacH/e It\ne to five block .,... 
checking traHIc and anlw.rI", 
call. for _Iat_ •. 
During heavy traf.fic hours, the 

force is doubled to allow an of· 
fk:er to be at troublesome intec
sections. 

There are very few traffic lights. 
They are not needed. The officers 
whistle is law, and it is respected 
and obeyed. 

A bl.at of the whl.tI. .nd .n 
annswi", for • Iaft tum and 
""'YO .. I blcydH, nlOtOt ~. 
.... and cars tum left. T ...... 
no qu.tieM and no ........ 
The other reason lor the smOOni

ly functionlni traffic system is 
driver education. From the pedes
trian-w the truck driver, aU motor
ists recognize that only alertness 
will get them where ~y want to 
go. 

The 'Roman knows no one is 
going to help .him through traffic. 
• But .............. 01 Rome ....... 

.. AI~PORT .MARKET 
QUALITY illlpl ... PORK PIRECT FROM THE FARM 

,. ..wll W!UP IVlitYTHING FOR YOUR pI.~IZIR 
· We haye ·about 800 bOp. Buy the cuts you like best of thls good, 

lean, y(IUJII pork. 
· One-MH . Sklt:'fIN ..... . t 2Sc ... PrKHiacI He Ib: 

We hav .. about JOO cattle. 011 feed. Quallty beef by the -halves, 
"'quarters or cuts~ ·Poor quallty Beef fs~. disappolDtment at any 

price. 

SPECIAL tHIS WEEK 
' <flll .yoUr freezer with the cuts you like. TbIs good heel bas heen 
~ . on a fiill feed of corn for ten months. 

S".k_R .... 1'...... R ...................... Lb. 5tc 
anil Slfleln ...... ,... u.. etc Short Rlbt ...... .'...... Lit. 4tc 

Club ItMks ............... 6tc .... LIv.r ........ J Lb .. , ... . 
, II..,. L ... G......... .... Lb. 5tc 

plrent av.,..,....". LIt. HI ...... k Lit. Ha~ Lb •• 
( I ,AD wrapped lor )'OUl' freezer ' ., , 

COMItA •• OUR PRICII. YH, W. Will It.y V'* IPhent C.II. 
LOcated' Jltmiles' IIIIrtb lof Columbus Junction on Hlway 78. 

• .C' "'~Collunbua Junction Randolph &-pal • :,0.- W ..... , ........ y .veoJ .... untn I: •• . 
lUllllay until ...... . 

not without .their 1i,lIter .HIe. 
OM American .. urllt, " ' escape 
the outragHVI taxi rafts, rented 
• motor ICOOftr. T r-.veling Ite
tw"" hi. hotel and the olympic 
.,..., he got lost. H. stopped, 
atlcad dI~ of _ of .... 
policemen. 
T.he offkler who did DOt ander. 

stand English., immediately recog
nized the situation and began giv. 
ing directions. A.nother officer 
beard the discussion, got into the 
conversation and began to argue 
that the first oCfioer was wrong. 

The American drove off, still 
lost. As he drove om of sight, the 
two officers were still wildly wav
ing. 

Florence Chadwick Set 
To Swim the Irish Sea 

NEW YORK III - Florence 
Chadwick, holder of numerous 
long distance swimming records, 
said Tuesday she hopes to become 
the first woman to swim the Irish 
Sea. The 42-year-old San Diego 
woman plans to make the plunge 
between Sept. 13 and 17. 

GROAT OUT 
PITTSBURGH 11'1 - Captain 

Dick G .... t, Pltttllurth Plr.tes 
.hortst.p sufferH • brok... loft 
wrist when hit ~ • I'ItchH INn 
Prlday nltllt. G..... will Ito .... 
tv the ".m four -"I. 

Philadelphia scored in the fifth. 
Johnny Callison tripled to drive in 
right·hander John Buzhardt. the 
starting pitcher who lost his ninth 
straight game. 

00 Inning.) 
Cinclnnall .. 100 000 000 5- 6 11 0 
Phila. ...... 000 010 000 I)- 1 8 2 

O'Toole. Brosnan (9) and Bailey, 
A<cue (9); Bul.bardt. Farrell (10) and 
Coker. 

W - Brosnan (7-2) .L - Buzhardt 
(4-14) . 

Boston 7, Yanks 1 
NEW YORK UPI - Ted Williams 

blasted a two· run homer and Billy 
Muffett pitched a three·hitter Tues
day as Boston humbled the New 
York Yankees, 7-1, to drop them a 
game and a hall behind idle Balti· 
more's league·leading Orioles. 

Muffelt lost his bid for a shutout 
with two out in the ninth inning 
when Mickey Manlle walloped a 
home run deep into the center 
field bleachers. 

The ... ight·hander had permitted 
only two singles up to that point -
to Bobby Richardson in the third 
inning and to Cletus Boyer in the 
fifth. 

Williams' blast came in the fifth 
lnning and climaxed a three·run 
outburst against starter and loser 
Eli Grba. 
Boston ... ....... 110 032 .000- 7 t 0 
New York ...... 000 000 001- 1 3 1 

MuUelt and Nixon ; Grba. Maas (6), 
Duren III and Berra, Howard 16), 

W - Murfelt (5-21 . L - Crba (3-4). 
Home runs - Boston, Creen (31, 

Wllllami (26). New York, Mantle 
~32)' 

NOW CHOOSE 2 .GREAT HOTELS 
in · Downtown CHICAGO! 

II WT'MAIIISDtI n. 
Jilt 1 Mk. fr •• MlUI,1I 'Iv~. I C'.lrm Sl £J,rmwIY 

fraalNs,E Parking DIRECT ENTRANCE FROM 
~ . 'ARA~ TO LOIBY 

• fl." .It" • Alr.cIlMtltllil. • u. rt1~e>! 
• 411 ''''", ..... III wiD ".,.Ie "til •• ~ 
• S ... I~ ..... frea $1.1, 

• Melli ,r ..,.1Ie Clrt" - II.'~ I,r ,rl., relit .... 
• Wrltl fir flU WALIINI lOUa 

CHICAG 

ROME (.fI - Bill Nied.r, the 
Olvmpic shot put c;h.mpion, 
h.. now announced • new goal 
- the wortd h.llvyw.ight boxing 
c;h.mpionshlp. 

"I'm not kidding," the 6-foot· 
3, US.pound .trong mlln •• id. 
"I would likl a .hot lit Floyd 
P.tt.rson. 

"Iva ac;hi.vad .v.rything pos· 
.Ibl. a. • shot putter - the 
Olympic; ch.mpion.hlp, the Olym
pic record and the world rec;ord. 
Now I'd lik. tv try something 
,Ise." 

"What are you grinning at? The old stove is 
busted and won't work right." 

"Don't fret. It will be easy to get a better one 
cheap through the Daily Iowan Classified Ads," 

10 South 
Dubuq~e St. 

" . YOUR CLOTHES READY IN ONE HOUR ON REQUEST 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

, . 
,SPECIALS 
TROUSERS, 
SHORTS, , 

PlAIN SKIR1S 
and SWEATERS 

TUESDA Y, WEDNESDA Y, 
THURSDAY ONLY 

Earlilr, the wrlt.rs wlr. II1It 
lit the IIlrport by I h.M .... 
pretty girl •. The Skywriters '"" 
then driven through ......... 
low. City in convertibl ... " ... 
llbov. the It,"t at on. 111m. 
tion proc;l.imeel: W,Ic;ome Sky. 
wrlt.rs. 
Once again Tuesday the Hawk. 

eyes had two practices - ~ 
about two hours, both run in Pids 
and jerseys, in spite of tempera
tures which topped 90 degrees. 

Evashevski was surprised Him
day .when the squ.ad voluntarO, 
dressed in tbe pads and uniform~ 
despite a contention by the coati 
that he would not require slCi 
gear until it cooled . 

Kicking received special allft. 
tion Tuesday. However, grou~ 
drills still take most DC the Ha.t. 
eyes' time. 

• 

o l 

Make sure your ther
mostat and your 
aUlomatic J(alS fur
nace are in proper 
operating condition! 

Then you can have 

heat when you need 
it thi~ fall and avoid 
delays caused by 
the fall rush for ser
vice. , 

I 
Make This Test~ / 

M." c.rt.ln Ihl 

Itllot I. lIurnt". 

l , 

th.rlllo.t.t 
w.n .lIov. r ..... 
tolll,. .......... Walt , 
a f.w •• conll. f.,. 
furn.ce '0 r .. .p.n" nO'III.II,. 

3 Tur. th.r ..... ~ 
"OWII. W.I •• bout 

,30 •• c.n .... tit •• 
t •••••• I ... '-, 

4 If ,.u, fu,..." 
d ... lIot n.,."" 
c.n •• r 1.",1&1 
D.p.rt ..... t. A 
•• ",Ice ..... will 

~ ch.ck It fer , •• , 

lIP 

,..~" f.r ,,,'"' IIrl., 
ow •• 11.1.1.0111 

c •••• ~, lIt<,rlc eo.,... 

R.I 
Case 

DES mIN 
day won anotl 
Moines-Davenl 
way. 

In a divided 
the railroad's 
enlling for res! 

The court'. 
.ft.r • 21/2 hour 
ct.y morning, I 

procedure for II 
Court to hllr t 
Chief Justice 

said lhe case 
heard lhe week 

Hearing lhe 
were Justices 
Hoyes, T. Eug, 
G. K. Thompsor 

Justice Larsor 
o[ the four who 

H. opposed I 

lilt stay of the 1 
lion lnued lad 
Counly Olstri 
R.lph Ra~da\l, 
The high cou 

lated lhal thl 
order issued by 
Sept. 3 "is coni 
and effect un~ 
lion of the ap!X 
order of this c, 

The high COU! 
Commerce Cor 
blow in its effo 
service unlil ( 
couid complete 

Commlssion 
Wheeler argued 
Supreme Court 
of the case -
Sept. 29 com mil 
whether the' COl 

given time to c 
gat ion and keep 

Wheeil!r COl 
longer the tr.i1 
the great.r th 
passenger, exp 
fie previously I 
trllns would 
greatly that t 
Its Sep.t 29 hI 
no altern.tive 
trains to be d 
Attorneys for 

said the Com! 
had no jurisdic 
terslate transpc 

At Wednesdal 
justices indica( 
Ihe main point 
gave no indica 
sion on why tI 
continued and t 
peal granted. 

A. B. Howlan 
repeated in an 
high court tha 
would suffer ir 
lithe trains WE 
to service. 

Resumption 
railroad offici! 
the ~oc;k I sl.1 
I month. 
Wheeler cont 

trains made a 
than $10,000 dt 
their discontin 
disservice to tI 

On Tour 

Pre 
By THE ASI 

Sen. John F 
up his blisteri 
in the Pacifi 
Wednesday U. 
is declining. H 
Republicans. 

The Demo 
nominee also s 
Republicans tt 
isn't providing 
nation's schoo 
rooms and teal 

While Kennel 
gon - EugenE 
the campaign 
Richard M. JI 
low key as the 
linued to ree 
Reed Medical 
feeled knee. 

Nixon issued 
papers to give 
on various sub 
posed governn 
a major new 
research to m 
lenge in scient 
dealt with the 
nism to Ameri 

NiKon's pres 
Klein, told r 
presidential CI 

an all-out pite 
Vole. The reaSt 
"]['s our gener 
decide the elec 

And Klein 
Opinion polls s 
eel by the maj 
ers. He said . 
'NiCe, Pat, wll 
_hen he start 
14·state swing. 

In connectiol 
off from Bal· 
Airport to res 
the White HOI 
he will have I 
'Nith Presider 
lienry Cabot 1 
presldentJai c~ 

LodIt c:aUed 




